Who: NYCERS members/non-members
What: Monthly Pension Seminars
When: Predetermined Wednesdays, 3:00 p.m.
Where: 340 Jay Street, Mezzanine Level
How: nycersseminar@nycers.org to reserve
Why: To help our members get the most out of their retirement benefits.

Do your employees know that after they retire they can't apply for loans from NYCERS? Or that because NYCERS is a defined retirement benefit plan, their pension is predetermined, regardless of the economy? Because we want our members to know all this, and more, NYCERS invites our basic plan members (no uniform force or special 20/25 plan members) to monthly seminars where our experts will walk them through a step-by-step tutorial on their Tier and Plan.

These tutorials break down everything from the various retirement options to how to calculate their final average salary. Once a complete overview of the different plan options is given, the presentation transforms into an open forum where members are able to ask individual questions.

We offer separate seminars for Tier 6 members, Tier 4 members and Tier 1 & 2 members.

ALL reservations are completed by each agency's benefit coordinator or HR representative. Please email nycersseminar@nycers.org to make reservations. When making reservations please provide employee name and contact info (telephone number or email address) ONLY.

Please be sure to inform attendees to show up promptly at 3:00 p.m. and to bring photo identification. All attendees are required to sign-in.